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INrRODUOTION

The poultry industry has been to date one of the

major agriculture enterprises in Oregon. The grosi farm

income from poultry has ranged from twenty to forty

million dollars annually and baa contributed &bout ten

per cent of the total cash farm sales in the state.

(16, p. 7)

The situation concerned with laying hens has remained

relatively stable for a number of years. The nimber of

laying hens has not ohan;ed .reetly for the last; two

decades except for a short perIod during the war. Sow

ever, the average annual egg production per bird has

increased 51 per cent In the last 16 years. (16, 15 p.)

This increase has boon sufficient to approximately provide

the eggs needed to take care of the growth in human popu

lation in Oregon. It has been suggested by authorities

(17, p. 9) in the industry that an increase in laying hen

population accompany any increase n human population.

The production of poultry moat has greatly expanded

in Oregon as well &smost other states. Approximately

eIght million broilers were produced in Oregon during the

year of this study (1956) aa compared to oe and oneha1t



aillion ten years ago. Sveu with this large inoreeC,

0reon baa consumed 30 to 40 per cent more broilers per

year tb*n have been produced within the state. (15, 10 p.)

The production of turkey breeding stock arid batching

has developed into important and specialized phases

of the poultry enterprises in the state.

The production of chicken hatching eggs has developed

into en important farm enterprise to & number at growers,

primarily in the western part at the state. Approximately

150 carloads of hatching eggs have been shipped annually

to California tar the peat several years. (16, 3 p.)

In *ddition to the importance of poultry as measured

by income and frequency, it has been one of the limited

number of enterprises adapted to farms of smell land

are*a. Such farms have become common in wstern Oregon

and particularly in counties with large urban populations,

In the ilXamette Valley, approximately 30 per cent of

all commercial farms of less than 29 acres in size were

poultry farms according to the Agricultural Census of

1984,

A number of departments of vocational agriculture

have become established in areas where amsit farms are

Oommo* and a portion of the enrollment is from parttime

farms and offers an opportunity for students to conduct

a relatively large farming program on a limited acreage.

In addition to the adaptability of poultry as a farming



project for students thars htvo been other advantages for

including it In many Instructional programs. An Interest

inItiate in poultry at the secondary level has served s

the Incentive for further training an6 a career in the

field, The improvements and expansion in poultry have

oested a demand for more trained people and at a time

when there Is an apparent decline in the number of young

peoie entering the field, Poultry authorities have

reported that there are as many as 12 jobs for each gradu

ate (20, p. 12) at a time when the enrollment in poultry

in landogrant colleges has declined. There has become an

apparent need for more poeple trained In poultry. Instruo

tion in poultry has proven to be desirable for other

students that do not enter the specialized poultry f5.eld

but who work in related occupations. The Aierioarm Feed

Mnufecturers AssocIation has reiDorted that approxirately

two-thirds of all manuVactured feed sold In the United

States consIsts of poultry rations1 The U. S. Census

Bureau has reported that poultry Is the most common farm

enterprise found in the nation. ny agriculture oocu

pationa require a working knowledge of poultry.

Purpose or the Study

The ourpose of this study was to InvestIgate the

poultry ourricula in departments of vocational agriculo

ture in Oregon, This Investigation included such factors



as the *mount of poultry taurt, number of poultry projects

conducted b atuuents in their supervised farming programs,

and student participation in oloely related poultry

activities. In addition to the survey of vocational agri'

culture departmsnts, infornation was obtained about the

frequency and 1portance of poultry as a source of farm

income in the areas surveyed. It was assumed that it

would be possiole to determine If the poultry curriculum

in its entity Is in proportion to the Importance of

poultry as a farm enterprise.

More specifically, the purpose was to study the

extent to which poultry Is being taup..ht in vocational

agriculture; the frequency, size and laDeD income, obtained

from poultry projects; the extent to whicA related poultry

activities era used izi teachin poultry and expressed

opinions of instructors concerning reasons why students do

not have more poultry projects.

Significance of the Problem

Teachers of vocational ericulture have always been

confronted with t be problem of deteztnin how much

emphasis and time shall be silotad to various farm enter

prises in their respective instructional programs. A

widely accepted procedure for buildth course content has

been the practice of akin local tar surveys an then.

mphaaizin in the instructional proçram those enter



pz'iiea that az's moat caon and lmportsnt in th. area.

It was the hypothesis of this study that teachers of

vocational agriculture do not follow the above recommended

procedure in respect to the poultry enterprise and do not

include poultry jobs end activities in their course con-

tent in proportion to the importance of poultry as a farm

enterprise within the area,

This study involved 47 dp&rtrnenta of vocational

agriculture located in 19 different counties and repre-

sented four geographical districts of Oregon. A check

list including poultry jobs that would cover most of th

common poultry problems encountered by faere was pre-

pared, A copy of the questionnaire is included in the

appendix, Three poultry text books (la, 13, 18) were

used as references fur determining the common areas of

poultry instruction used in the check lists, In addition,

the utieck list itc1uded a section conposed of various

poultry. activities associated with the instructional pro-

gram of vocational agriculture.

Since supervised farm projects hsve always been an

integral part of vocational agriculture classes and this

study was an investigation to analyze the poultry curri-

culum in its entity, instructors were also requested to

rate several factors that igt be difficulties confronting



students desiring poultry crojeote. The total number of

students conducting poultry projects in the departments

stuøieó was obtained from the cities of the State Sup.r

visor of Agricultural 1ducat1on in salem, Oregon. In

addition, size of projects and labor income were tabulated

in order to present a more complete observation of

projects.

1)ats concerning the frequency and income from poul

try in the areas studied were obtained from the Agricul

tural Gena, published reports of the Agriculture

Extension service and personal eormication with the

statistical section of agricultural economics in

Agriculture xteua ion.

The data obtained were arranged into tables showing

the number of poultry jobs included in the course content,

the number and scope of poultry projects conducted by

students in the departenta studied, the ranking of

factors that might limit student poultry projects and the

importance of poultry as a faz. enterprise in the areas

studied.

In general, simple statistical measurements of

central tendency were used, such as the mean. In eert@in

key comparisons, relationships between some of the nea

sureents were determined by computing the coefficient of

correlation.
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Since a number of ter2ns in cOon usae iay have

various meanings to different ixw.tviduals, the definitions

that follow are those used in this study,

gViSe farmln pograis-."tbe terming. activities

condacted by students of vocational agriculture as an in

tegral pert of their educational training arid for which

syateraatic training and supervision are provided by the

instructor *

nterpri3e survean over.'ali record ol a farm

enterprise ahowin pzoduotion and marketing practices and

other data concerning the enterprise,

Poultry curr1culumthe total of the lessons,

organized activities and projects pertaining to poultry

included in the instructional activities of the depart*

ment of vooatio.a3. agriculture.

Job".'a common unit of teaching in vocational agricul

tu's classes.

ltr enterprise.the enterprise conducted on a

farm involving laying bans, meatproduction birds, b*tch

cry supply flocks or turkeys. iacellaneos birds kept

for enjoyment are not inclu&d within this meaning.

Adult claeaesolarss conducted for adults enrolled

Lu a course of aysteatic instruction on paotieal farm

problems by departments of vocational agriculture.
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Puture Farmers of meicaa national organization

Of farm bays studying vocational agrict4.ture. Conmonly

known as the F J .A.

i8triets-groupings of geographical areas in t he

state. Ior purposes of this study end beauee of the

diitribution pattern of vocational sr1.cu1ture departments,

tour distriota were used. Thees hay, been designated as

District 1-Wi1lamatte Valley; District 2--Coastal;

)ietrict 3--Southern Oregon, and Diatriot 4-astern

Oregon.

Labor Xncoxnn--the amount of income remaining prom

upe.v1sed famdnt: pojecte after total expenses are de-

ducted from total receipts.

Review of the Literature

That the course content in vocational agriculture

should be built largely upon th. student needs enc3 the

term enterprises common to the c.omunity has been criteria

frequently given by authorities in the field.

Cook (4, Gh. 13, p. 337-340) stressed the need tot'

building a course of study based upon farm enterprisel at

major itportenoe to the locality. strom (7, p.. 4-5) in

reviewing studies of ourriculun in vocational agriculture

indicated that teachers and teacher-traIners were of the

opinion that much advanced planning should be done in

developing a cours, of study and that the p1ennin, should



be based upon occupational practices tpioal of the borne

tarxa. lianunonds (1i, Oh. 4) devoted a chapter in his

book to building a course of study based upon the needs

of the onunity and students. Other authorities have

likewise emphasized the need for comsunity surveys to

guide teachers in preparing courses of study.

in *11 lIterature reviewed by the writer, the ooneen'

sue of opinion was that good suporvisod farming programs

were also basad upon the farm enterprises common to the

community. Angerer (1, p. 2'?) found it highly desirable

to encourage supervised farm programs that fit the type

of farming In the area. lils study indicated that nest

young men enter farming in their home community and follow

a pattern similar to the type of farminc common to the

local., Deyoe (b, p. 181) related similar characteris

tics and advocated local surveys be made to locate thpoz'

tant enterprises. Snydór (17, p. 246) evaluating criterIa

of farming programs for vocational agriculture students

tudloated that better farming programs lead to establish

mant in farming. his study also showed that the following

weistgniticant criteria of a good program;

1. The main productive projects of the farming

program should be of major Importance in the

area,

2, That a large number of production projects

az's included in students farming programs.



3, Thst the productive projects meet the

minimuri size s set up in state etanderds.

i3earó (2, p. .Th) in his hadhook on supervised tare

ming r oends that a study bu mede or tars in the area

and select projocts that are coon on the taris. The

imporbanee of basi the farnTh ore upon the type ot

enterprises found ifl the omunity was tred by Ross

et (lb)1 The proethre ree.nded included general

farm surveys to determine at enterprises were iost im

portarit in the area and enterprise surveys to determine

more specific requirements and opportunities. Some of the

factors that should guide students in se).entinp farm

nterprise were;

1. Type of farming on the home farm.

2. Type of £arrntng in the looaUty.

3. AvaIlability of markets,

4, OpportunIty for making money.

In addition to basins the course content and super-

vised farming programs upon terprises triportnrt to the

ócsunuxiity, eyoe (6, p. 15) in a review an interpreta-

tlon of four studies n this ares, revsled tiat the more

4uccesstul instructors use3 a variety of methods, Including

field trips and tours, to teach and guide students in

developing ood programs.

Since poultry IS frequently associated with small

farina, a search was rnae for literature on students from
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p*rt!4ime fsrs. !ewinsn (15, p. 214215) and !niht

(14, p. 1?169) rpox'ted on the problems of students

from p*rttie There appeared to be a trend toward

recognizing t.hls problem and adjusting courses of study

in vocational arioulture so that related jobs in agi.toul

tura are presented to the students.

search of the literature for information on oppor

tunitlee in the poultry enterprisø revealed several

articles and publications. The most inclusive publication

was developed by a committee o the Poultry Science

Association and entitled, "Find Your Career in the

Poultry Industry" (8). This publication emphasised the

great need for trained workers in the industry and that

there were as high as twelve jobs for each graduate in the

field.

As previously mentioned, several workers browht out

that oonaidarition should be given to the opportunity for

wing satisfactory returns when selecting farm enter

pris to include in the farming programs, A

review of recant literature on coats end returns o.f the

poultry enterprise was rade. A cost study M made in

YamhtII County during the year of this study was reviewed

and one state atud involving ninetyona farms in western

Oregon (5). The data presented indicated that average

producers math between one and two dollars per hour of

labor. This appeared to be a satIsfactory rate of returm
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tO JU3tiy eno reig yoJ: tO COnS1kX 1nO1Ud1n it

in their tar'ing prorarns.

Th xiy of th3 1rt' .coview-1 b tn iwriter,

the following ooncluioni were inUctted:

1. Authorit1e erod that coure of th3trUc

tion $boul1 be built upon tho uiost important

farm eriterprisea in the aroa.

2, uparviae4 fariing prorans of atudentz in

vocational arioultu?e should include the

moat coton end lnportant enterpri3es in

the area.

3. There wee anopportunity ror young men in

the poultry induetry.

4, There wae an opportunity to make money in

the poultrJunterpri8e on the farm,
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CEAflE II

Y41Cts 1) !IALS

Metnods Used in Obtaining Data

This study thvo1v'd 37 depsrtaents of vocational

agriculture located in 1 different counties tn Oregon.

ause o tbe tide distribution of cooperators, the

questionnaire nethod ws selected as the iot practical

ristrument for gstbenin. data, A copy of th qwtIon

Lsire check list has been included in Appendix B,

hc purpose of the qu t.onnaire cheek list to

obtain on sons teubt, activities and related

inforetetion concerned th tho poultry curriculus in

departments of vocational rcu1ture. In order to deter'

mine thet poultry lessons wepe tholuded in the course of

study, a check )J.at we developed that peznitted coopera-

tors to check the ye&r in which the lessons were taurht

or a box in&tct3r, that they were not t&ukt. Arnorir; the

lessons listed In the queetionnaire 19 were concerned

with leyth hens, five with. broilers iM four with tur

keys. Three poultry texts (1%, 13, 18) and a number of

currorat agrIculture bulletins were used as guides to

detertnthe what lessons would represent th. jobs necessary

for the successful conduct of a ou1try project and which

should be Included ifl the qzeeticnnaire.



T deteri1no a ur f thci mimber o laboratory

demonstrations ani fiel:1 trips used in t5Ohifl poiltry,

the qtir Iuo t; :1)r' et l oiotory or

drtionstration lon 'd nine rinti field tr1pi

Spaoi proviei roW' c.hcking e.aci qi a citner

"not year' wiic t WO U30i5. Two of the

nine field Lris i preintd ara t would have been

pertinent to other farci anteprisos a well as th poul-

try enterprlae but they ert also assocated aItI a. com-

plete uni tanlin of the poultr ortorprise.

ielated poultry aativitio participated in by depart-

menta re neasured by a zeri:i of the qwstions that

could be checked b the respondent. Included in the

activity iit were jud;1n, conteot, cAibit8, cooperative

group projects, production oontet, student demenetra

t1on and shop work related to poultry equipment, paoo

was provided for listir2 any additional poultry aotivitie*

in which the deperthent participated.

In addition tQ the areas concerned directly with the

teaching oi' pou.ltr', a brief section wac included that

requeste the coorstors to rate a ries of obatacle3

confrontirw students deziri. p-oultry projects. sine

factors wore lIsted and psoe provided for inserting

others. This aect.on of the questionnaire W58 subjective

in nature but it was the writers opinion that any study

investistiri: the poultry enterprise in voeationL1 agri-



culture departments ehould take into consideration such

obstacles.

Five miacelianeou8 qtion uoripleted the question-

nair'e, These questions were concerned with ga1nin a

more complete picture of the iristruotor opinion regarding

poultry projects and the background of te instructors in

the poultry field.

A preliminary draft of the questionnaire was pro-

pared end presented for criticism to a ciess in ducatiox3.

fiesearoh ifl which the writer was enrolled, Suggestions

were made and accepted for making the written questionnaire

more easily completed,

S*l,etion of I) ep&rttnente

The electio of departments o be included in the

sample was based upon a nwabsr of factors. it was desir

able to obtain a sample representative of the georaphic&l

and agricultural regions of the state. Consideration

was also given to the inclusion of departments represent-

ing different enrollments, two teacher units end experience

of instructors. More departmants were selected in the

Willamette Valley district beoause this area represented

the heaviest concentration of both departments or voca-

tional agriculture and poultry operations. Approximately

78 per cent of the total poultry income in the state and



53 per ceit f the vocat1onl egrcult.ure departnente were

located in the Willatnette Valley.

The:'e ;7e:e 21, 32 stu3enta onrolled in the schools

participating in the Ctuy The nuxnber of male students

was not t.:iind hu l7$ or .l per ceni were enrolled

in vootioial riculture, Th avorge number of students

per departrnt was 4 anr3 varied from a low of 26 to &

high of 2. The average years at tochor experience ws

9. years md varied from a low of two years to a high

of 32 years.

Infoxmetion about poultry projects conducted by

students n departments of vocatIonal egriculture was

obtained from the office of the State Supervisor of Agri

cultural EducatIon, Mr. Paiph L. Morgen This Information

included the number of projects, number of birds included

in the projects, receIpts, expenses, labor Income, and

student labor hours expended, In eddition tot his infor

matior, It was necessary to contact some instructors for

more detailed information in order to determine It the

reported scope of poultry projects was reatly influenced

by large hroler projects.

InformatIon concernIng income and distribution of

the poultry industry within the st'te was obtained from

survey data tabulated by the Oregon State Colloe Exten

sion Service and the Agriculture Census, Such information

Was 8eOured so that It could be determined if the number



t poect c3 t- :unt c'f .cu1try tg.nht Wa3

r1ed to thc i.portrne' of the ente.rpr w.thin an

itou;h tt u t.LOfl

ctervc eI thr thr.:. or th ajt recxr, !t

.hoLi rt ir L i: re-t.iV(

tcfl O ?r &1t1 fl. )t1 :] &' !.* C)1 bJ9LTiae

t1t CI' i thL' tJ (31E IUY7i' I'4UVt and

:it. rJLi in ttro wlLhjn . bpio.. erL or o'- o; taic,

AsembItng and Sunzmarizthg t1e )St&

Cp1te1 sionnire were received rro 33 or

pe cent cf 2ie epa'tnt that were contfict'd. Aa

t 4stiornaire wr receive, ec et1on wes totiiled

anJ tie tcta1 trantrreri to the tabi1atthg sheets. The

tb&1atin .hets were prcard io ti,t data troi ccopera

iA rsit wr roupu ir.t couti'33 Lr1 1SLt

oth1y coresczi to crph1c ar s ropec

iruor. Comzoilty )ata This arrnent rad t

cveint L co tcd 1rc äeptnt to

uhiih pouiti eoiiocity dta within the re Te

roup data er totaled b count10 1!tit and

cptte.

uata zoiv.! the 3ot.or o th

reieetir 1ntruetor to nno :Oible fstois that



is

iufluenee a"ltr' oi&, wee ror1ed 'ic1 totir' to

deterrine the rank order number of the variota factors,

lete erne wt1, ,tvd,nt pou)tr p!cct3 re

tabulated by countlea end districts. Poultry cornodity

data recoi'de included t' peroentsge of eul'ure in-

Come 'iertvec! from ioutry n1 t ter cent of state

poultry income represnted by the area.

Tn order to ieke co'marisons between counties end

dIstricts, the aritaetic mean w9$ computel. In order to

determine t there exiatad a relationship between the

amount of son tught, number of projects .nd the

tneome frow poultry, coefflcCnt2 f corlet!n were

computed.

Zuary

A check list questionnaIre wee u3ed to ather Infer-

matlon on the poultry lessons tiu'.ht, related oultry

activities *rid thetructore opinions gerdIn poultry

projacts. Informstlon was also obtained concerning

poultry projects snd poultry income fim different areas

of the state.

?he data were .rouped into counties and districts so

that c pariso coulr. be a4e hetwetn totele ani aera.

Coefficients ,! e reition 'ere eopute! In ordcr to

determine relatlone.hins hetwern-i lessons teuht, oultry

projects and poultry income.
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jor :2cht

he nznher of poultr lesiona repote4 taught o the

questionnaire are own i Table I, both nwerically and

*8 a p.rcentae of the total lessons included in the

qu.sttonnaLre.. The 1esons concerned ivith ickera, both

layers and broilers, were reported as a chined sure

anJ the tiixkey lessons as a separate unit.. The data were

grouped by county sni d1ttaict areas.

The pe- ont of the ons taught ranged from 958

to zero am3ng. counties * the ucper raue represented. three

counties ani the lowei ran represented two oowitiea.

AU extremities in data song the counties lted from

a 3m-ha soioo1 reprosentinp the county.

The averp cent of the lessons for all schools

r.portin was 75.8. The mean of counties in the

Will tt Valley istrit ¶6,9 per cent as corn ared

to 91.7 for the Coastal 41atict and 8.6 for the South

er Oreo Ustrict. All three of these tstrIcta

reported substantially or, lessons taught than the

Eastern reon district which reported 45J er cent of

all lessons listed.

The najority of the oultry 1essos were inci.ude in
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the tea&iing plans during the first year of vocational

agriculture. The per cent of lessons reported as taught

the first year averaged 4l. of all lessons taught for all

reporting departments. One county reported a high of 89.5

per centS of the lessons taubt the first year while two

counties reported none the first year. One district repo

ted a low of 2,7 por cent of the lessons taught during the

first year while at the upper extreme, anotrier diatr1t

reported 15 per cent of the lessons taught the first year.

A decrease in the per cent of poultry lessons taught

following the freshmen leer was reported in all but four

counties. Three of the tour counties composed one dis-

trict which was the only district reportthg a majority of

the lessons tauht at an level than the frethen year.

This could ndicste that the instructors In the ares have

met together in coiori dIscussion of their teaohthg

problems.

The per cent of lessons as r'sported taught by all

departments was 23.8, 6.1 and 3,9 for the sophomore,

junior and senior year respectively. There were three

sohoola which reported no lessons taught throughout the

four year3. Eight counties reported no lessons taught

the junior year and thirteen counties reported none in

the senior year, These figures represented 42.1 and 68.4

per cent of all counties included in the study.



An analysis o the lcsor t.jit rt.veal3 th.at only two of

the twenty-lour lessons concerned wIth chickens c not

taught by a majority oi the departienta rpo'ti (Table

II). Theae lessons were (1) rooix in L.atterles And

sunshine breeders and. () iroducing hatching eggs Te

first or these two lessons has been ol rninor Importance

in Oregon whereas the second lesson has been of najor

interest to a reletivsl large nw&br oI poultren,

particularly in western Oregon.

Three lessons were taught by all departmnt that

reported any poultry tsu,zzit. ihee ieaona Included (1)

olecting and ordering chicks, (2) ana.genent of the

laying flock end (3) Prevention and control of cannibalism,

Although it appeared iconsistrt that the lessons on

selecting an orderinp, chicks were not in all cases fol

lowed up by subsequent lessons on chick care, the analysis

revealed that moat of the key lessons were tau.bt by afl

but three or the depaztenta.

The lessons concerned with broiler cnickens were xot

as commonly taught as those concerned with laying hens.

The least commonly taught lessons were concerned with

selecting the breed or strain *nd financJi&; the broiler

enterprise. It would appear that these lessons would

ha\re been of greater importance than two of the lessons

that were more frequently taught in that the two lessons
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!
TQ

_-a-..r- .s , p*. ,...sr*L.tr:

Opo"ttriit3is nd requLremønte n the
poltr-; !t1i 23

Sel t trv dertnC rhick8 33 9i

roer ho'sn ui1 biodth equipment 83,3

Prtr,r!tiOfl of the bi'ooc1in foi1itie3 32 38.9

a1gerii3nt u'ttig the broodth e1od 08.9

Brcdi..i tter'1e nd eunsin bro.oIerg 15 41.7

Feeds nd 1eiin syates tot' ehtek $2 83.9

Q Cf1!e'fltt ot pi1let 20 8Q.

Laing ani eqpiet 31

ouir puu1et 31 86.1

Meit of the Iin fock 33

Fede d feet1in: fot 1yer 32

Ct11inp nod-d I;yIr tr'r 29 SO,8

Lighting t2 17ir 1ico 29

Pr ucir 1 !4r1cet1rv auL1ty øT8 28

Prod ucin batcMig eggs 15 41.7

Prmtior rd eortro1 f crnit113rri
Pr,vntion rd cortro1 of p.rasitø rd

91 es.i

epin tr an1yz1nr pou1tr recorda 23 83.

1ectInc tic breed or atztn 21 58.3

Houth, nd qJpnt for broS1o' f1occs 24 6,7

}ncir. the broiler nt.rpriee 21

Foed3 fe:Ung te for broilers 25 6.4
}ji n1 when to nar1cet brot1er 24 66.9

Turkevs

3roodinr, turlcels '1 19e4

Ran o' tort erett rin of turkea 5 15.17

eed ri tedtn rsqtirement of turkeys 6 16.7

M*'k3ting O. tt'k)' 5
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tkiat were ors r rtiL or ccnccr. 1th

bro1ire ard were very olQ1 .l1ic t leOflnOfl)4

taught in t 1aytn 'ien nterprie.

nabei" o it i1ed con

cerned w.tIi te tky ver.' $1. it. ;'la-

tionto tn nusr teaotiin 1 Ccnj..nei layerz4

an vroilers. Only four departJher4L rporte testhlng

all four of the eaoi ri with turey ;.ni thirty

epartraenta repozto c1üzi nore 0 tut3m.

Labortory and flldDeontr*t1ons

£n snalysi or tie data reported on laboratory and

field demon8tration9 (Table 111) showed that a total ot

'76 were cothtoted. Th1 oontj.tutod 26.4 per cent of te

total p ibio nwber 1ited in the queetionnIre.

wo d*prtnents xeportd tnat all o. th li8ted

deiotrationi *ere thclued in their plane anö ten repOzw

ted tiat none were I luied in tIieir prorans. Th

averaco nber ui 1aboraoiy or field dontrtion

reported wa 2.]. per derter. :he per cent oi labora

tori or £ild domon8ation reported by CoWitje (ab1e

IV) varied from 18.b per cent to O per cent.

The ii8tr1ht1on ci laboratory and field dontra

tiona as reported in fabie in4ioated that the greatest

number were incluaed in the aecond oc sophomore rear,
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TAzLE IV

IVrR1UTIuL OF LAB0IATORY Cf i?IELi TRTI03 c( ()tTiL .:. ixIrrs

Counties Te2t- Cheii. Kill
irig VaCC1 Uebeking Capon- Aria- Dub- and Grading
Blood nation cking izatian toy bi Lres$ Cand1ing total Gent

District I

C1ackeas 0 0 1 0 0 0 2 3 6 18.75

ashi.wton 1 1. 2 3 1 1 1 2 1 37.50

mi1tnornaIi 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 12.50

YamhiII 0 1 3 0 1 1 0 2 8 25.0

Polk 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 1 3 37.50

Marion 0 0 0 0 0 0 1. 1 2 8.3

Linri 0 0 1 0 1 0 3 0 2 12.50

Lano 1 1 3 0 1 1 0 3 10 31.3

Co1uibia 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 0

1otal 2 3 11 3 4 4 4 13 43

Av erase

4.strict II

23.4



TABLi IV (Cont'd)

Blood Cheni. Xlii
est. Yacci- Uebeaklng Cepoa Ana- Dub- and Grading Per

Counties ln nation Specklng ization tomy blng Dresa Gandlj Tot9l Cent

..istr1ct .111

L'ou1a I 1 1 0 0 1 0 1 5 62.5
Jackson 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

1 1 2 1 1 2 2.1 68.8
Total 2 3 2 1 2 2 1 3 13

A a rage

Ditrlct IV

ErG 0

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Urnatilia 0 0 2 0 1 0 2 2 '7 43.8
£escrutes 0 0 0 0 1 0 C) 1 2 25.0
Crook C) 0 0 C) 0 0 0 0 0 0
MUieur 0 0 0 C) 0 0 0 0 0 0
Total 0 0 2 0 2 0 2 3 9

Grand Total 4 6 1? 5 10 8 9 2.9 76

Average 26.38
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closely followed by the fresbmen or first year of vooaticx1

agriculture.

Analysis of the frequency of the different laboratory

and field demonstrations revealed that two wore most

common, These were dbeak1ng an specking of poultry and

grading and candling of eys. These activities were repor-

ted by 47.2 and 55.5 per cent of the departments respecti-

vely. Chemical caponization end fowl pox vaccination were

the least cornuon laboratory or field demonstrations

reported and both were reported by 13.8 per cent of the

departments.

ie1d Trips

A total of 107 field trips were reported on all re-

turned questionnaires (Table v). This represented 7.2 per

cent of te total possible field trips listeä.

Three departiierits reported no field trips taken and

two others reported only one fIeld trip. At the other end

of the range, nine field trips, the maximum number listed

in the survey, was reported by one departent. The average

number of field trips taken on a county leve1varied fron

a hith of 97.7 to the previously reported low of zero.

The greatest number of field trips were taken during

the freshmen year with proressive1y fewer in each succeed-

ing year (Table VI). ifle peroerAtape of field trips that

were taken durinE the different years mnilcated that there



TABLE V

)ISTRIBUTIW OF IEL TtF3 BY COTJNTIS AW DISTRICTS

Coxmrnr.
Breeder Proees Feed Expr. )g Broiler T'irkey

Coirnties }iatch. Farm Pisat Mill 3t'n Farn 0perttz Orert'n

Ui3trlCt I

Per
:t. Ttal COflt

Clackamas 3 2 0 1 1 2 0 1 1 11 30.5
Washington 3 2 1 3 1 2 2 0 0 14 38.8
Multnornah 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 1 3 32.3
Yamhill 2 1 1 1 1 2 1 0 0 925.0
Po1k 0 1 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 333.3
1arion 1 2 1 1 0 2 1 0 1 9 O.O
Llnn 2 1 1 2 1 1 1 0 0 933.3
Lane 0 2 3 3 1 1 1 1 2 14 38.3
Colurnbia 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 111.1
Total 11 11 8 12 5 1 6 2 73

Av e rage

Ui8triCt II

Cletsop 0 0 1 0 0 1. 1 0 1 4 44,4
Tillamook 0 0 0 1.., 1 01 33.3
Total 0 1 1. 0 2 2 0 2
Averacze

43,7



TAI3LE V (Cont'd)

Coxnrner.
Breeder Process Feed Expr. gg iro11er Turkey Eg Per

Counties Hatoti. Iarm Plant i14_ta'n 1ariJperat'n Qperat'n skt. Total C.ont

District III

Louglas 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 1
Jackson 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 11.1
Josephine 2 2 1 2. 1 2 1 2 14 77.7

Total 3 3 1 2 1 3 1 2 3 19

Average

iiitr1ct IV

asco 0 0 0 .0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Umtifla 1 0 1 2 0 1 1 0 0 6 33.3
Iechutes 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
(rook 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Mlheur 0 1 0 0 1 0 2 22.2

Total 3. 0 1 2 1 1 1 1 0 8

Average
-,-.,. .. ..'

16.6

Grand Total 15 14 11 17 7 19 10 5 9 107
Average 37.2

I-'



ThLL VI 

LLTIUI)UTION o FIELD Tiii Y CLA3 

Freshmen 3ophoiuore Juniors enior3 Totel 
Trip No. % No. No, No. % io. 

Hatchery 10 27.7 5 13.9 0 0.0 0 0.0 15 41.7 
breeder larm 3 8.3 7 19.4 1 2.8 1 2.8 12 33,3 

Proceain Plant 6 1(.6 2 5.b 3 8.3 0 9.0 11 3.5 
reed Miii 8 lo.6 5 13.9 4 11.1 2 5,6 1? 47. 

Experiment StatIon 3 8.3 3 8.3 3 8.3 0 0,0 9 25.0 
Commercial Poult. Farm 8 22.2 6 16.6 4 11.1 1 2.8 19 52.7 

Broiler Farm 7 19.4 4 11.1 1 2.8 0 0.0 l2 33.3 
Turkey 1'arm 1 2.8 2 5.6 1 2.8 0 0.0 4 11.1 

gg Market 0 0.0 3 8.3 4 11.1 1 2.8 8 22.2 

Total 44 37 

11.4 

21 

1,5 

I 

33 0 
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was not a direct and positive relationship between the per

cent of poultry lessons taught and the number of field

trips taken.

The most common field trip was made to commercial

poultry farms. Nineteen or 52.7 per cent of the depart-

ments included this trio in their teaching plans. The

least common field trip was made to turkey farms. Only

four departments o± 11.1 per cent of the departments par

ticipated in this trip.

Poultry Activities

Judging Contests

Pictorial Contests. A number of popular poultry

publications have sponsored an annual pictorIal poultry

judging conbest for a number of years, The contests have

been divided into different age and interest groups and

many agriculture leaders have utilized such contests as

teaching devices.

Twelve departments representing 33.3 per cent of the

total reported using the pictorial contests in t heir work

(Table VII). wo districts, the Coastal and Eastern

Oregon, reported rio participation in pictorial judging.

Judgth Contests. Five departments or 14.8

per cent reported participation in county poultry Judging

contests, The very low per cent taking part in Judging



VI]:

DISTRIBUTION OF JJING C0TE88 AND POULTRY EF!IBITS
BY ecUiTIES AI D1STRICT3

Judging Contests

Per Cent
Partici

Counties ?ictorials County / State Total pation

District I

Cleokamas 2 4 3 g

Washington 1 - 1 2 25.0
Muitnomah 0 - 1 1 50.0

Yanthill 0 2 2 25.0

Polk 1 -- 1 2 100.0

rnarion 1 - 0 1 24.0

Linn 1 - 0 1 16.6

Lane 2 2 4 50.0

Columbia 1 2 100.0

Total 9 4 11 24

Avers go

District II

Clatsop 0 0 0 0.0
Tillamook 0 - 0 0.0

Total 0 0 0 0.0

District III

0.0

Douglas I - 0 1 50.0
Jackson 0 0 0 0.0
Josephine 2 -- 1 3 75.0

Total 3 1 4

Average 41.6



TABLE vii: (Qontd)

JudgIng JOfltOt$ (Contt dl

ler Cent
P rt lot-

Counties Plctorials County / State Tote1 pat5.on

District IV

0 0 0 0.0
Umatlila 0 1 1 2 33.3
Deschute 0 -- 0 0 0.0
Crook 0 - 0 0 0.0
Ia1heur 0 - 0 0.0

Total 0 1 1 2

Average

Grd Total 12 5 l 30

Average of Study 42.2

Poultry Exbibit.s

District I

Clackamas 3 3 6 75,0
WasMriton 0 0 0 0.0
Mu1tnoiah 0 C 0 0.0
YamhiIl 3 2 5 o2.5
Polk 1 1 2 100.0
Marion 1 1 33.3
Linn 1 0 25.0
Lane 2 0 2 2.0
Columbia 0 50.0

Total 11 7

Average 41.2



TAELE VII (Cont'd)

!u1ty Exhibits

Ier Cent
Partic-

Conties County / State Total paion

District II

C1tsop 1 0 1 50.0
Tillainook 1 0 1 50.0

2 0 2

M rige

Dt.trct III

*_'_ .

Douglas 0 0 0 0.0
Jackson 0 0 0 0.0
Josephine 2 0 2 50,0

Total 2 0 2

Average 12,5

District IV

asco 0 0 0 0.0
Umatilla 0 0 0 0.0
Deaobutes 1 0 1 50.0
Crook 0 0 0 0.0
Malbeur 0 0 0 0.0

Total 1 0 1

Grand Total l3 7 23
Average of Study 31.9

/ Counties not sponsorirlE: poultry Judging contests or
poultry exhibits are desigflated by a --.
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contests at this level was primarily due to the very

limited number of contests held at the county level. Only

two counties reported hol.1in, ioultry judgthg contests.

State 31tr Contest. Thirteen de7artents

representing 36.1 per cent of th.e reoting :part1'ated

in trie State Poultry Judc-in Contest. Eleven or 34.3 per

cent of those that er)terod the contest were iron tne

1ll&matbe Valley district,

Of tto three previously mentioned types of judging

contests, the cooperat1r deartents rep.orto participa-

tlori in 2cr ceit. cf I1 possible contet listed lu

the questionnaire. Two d.ist ict, he illaiette Valley

and 3outhern roor, reported participation in 94.4per

cont of all jwing eontest that re available to the

departents.

Poultry Exhibits.

Exhibits. Sixteen or 44.4 per cent of the

depart'nents reported poultry exhibits at the county level

(Table Vii). Eleven or '78.0 per cent 01' the total exhibIts

were front departments located in the Wi11amette Valley

district. io separate listing. wa made for dilferent types

of poultry exhibits.

State Exhibits, 3even departiermts or 19.4 per cent

of those roportin: exhiItod poultry at the tto Iair,



All of the participtIr prt:n were located 1r the

*illamette Valley 3istrict, hen the total possible parti

cipatlon is considered, only 3 or 31. per cent of the

total possible exhiblt vere shown,

Cooperative Chaoter Poultry Projects

Six departhents or 16,6 per cent reported cooperative

poultry projects. The projects were divided into thiee

broiler projects and one each of layin lions, hatchin

O!S ad broiler ba1)eoues. Three Of the coo .eratve

projects were rs2ont.3 ; deart.nt tn the i1lette

Vs .Lle district az one ear,h £rom ttio reainin' thrcr

districts, None of ths roortad projects were consIdered

an eoonomic size but they furnished valuae interest and

learnin situabions.

Production Oontesta

Three departments reported e.poultry production

contest within UeIr enrollment. This represented 8.3 per

cent of the total departion1;s.

Two of the reported production conteat3 were con-

corned 1th e product.Lon projects .n the other me with

broiler birds. The d erttents reportin. prad:ction Con-

tests were located in tre dIfferent di;td ct;3, 1n.'.ticatii

that location was not a factor In terinin where such

contests are aponsore3.



)eznon8tr*t ions

Six depart-ients re?orted t1it ouitry derlon3trations

were given by students .r theIr departments. This repre-

sented 16.6 per cent of the reoorting deartent. All of

the six partic1petin csrtmrit were located in itferent

counties and five of the six deuartrients were loceted

within the i11am9tte Valley district.

3hopwork

Twentrire departments reported tbt poultry eqUip

ent w cn$truot in th choo1 shop. rDreseted

;.or cent olT the rotix dcr rtFlents Tie per cent

o deartrnents within districts t1t reported poultry

equipment work in the shop varied from 4L to 100.

9elated Information

Adult Classes

Four departmente representing 11.1 per cent of the

departments reported haviri oo.ncjucted adult classes ifl

poultry. Three othe classes were reported from depart

ments in the Wil1niiette Valley district and the other

from the Soutne:n Ore;on district. Two o1 te ciaes

were reported from the same county,



Cooperation froi .?ou1r

Seventeen e. rtient.3 or 47, zer ccnt of 4ioze that

returned questionnaires reported thet thej received co-

operation from scme organized poultry group. Sixteen or

44.4 por cnt i3 not receIve snr ch ccoperton. Three

departments felled to Indicate an answer to the inquiry.

When the data were compared on a district basis, the

per cent of sctiools within a district reported such

eooperction variel from 100 per cent in the Suthcrn Oregon.

district to 33.3 per cent in the Eastern Orecon district,

Poultry Training of instructors

There were nine instructors oL the thIrty-six repor

ti tat incloated that they coxplstsd more than the flint

course In poullry scIence at colieFo level. 3even or 77,7

per cent of toe that had more then one course ere

teacin; In the lilamette Valley ditrIot. Only one

teacher from five counties In the astern Oregon district

had teken more than one codree in poultry.

iJfT1
A tot1 of IbJ. poultry projects were coivhicted during

the period of thi8 study b students attendIrt departments

cooperating in the study (raie Ylix). This represented

63.4 per cent of all the poultry projects reported In the



TAL VIII

i;i..:F OYOT, L3'
PE DLFA ET !: LAi;o1 xwco ic PircT

iTI; .
, IST'ITS

Labor
Number Ircorne Incone -or

ount_ Projects S cp!_r t. ct

Ditrl.ct I

Clcksnva 12 3,605 656.79 53.39
a8hington 16 5,199 1,019.87 3.74
4u1tnomah 3 160 215.30 71.7'?

Ysmhiil 14 29,74* 1,347.55 9'3.25

Polk 3 760 291.15 97.05
Marion 13 3,229 2,647.42 20.65
Linn 3 174 299.04 9.68
Lane 32 3,99 2,087.68
CO1Ufl 8

Total 104 47,137 11,773.30

Average 490.57 1l3.1

hitrict Ii

Clatsop 2 355 1,649.00 820.00
Tj11aiook 475359._71.S
Total 7 830 I,)99.16

Average 999.58 285.59
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TABLE VIII (Cont'd)

Labor
Nuuiber Inconie Income per

Counties Projects Scope Per Dept. Project

District II

i)ouglas 0 0 0 0
Jackson 5 4,514 4.96 9.79
Josephine 6 2,265 910.37 151.7
Total 11 6,779 959,73

Average

District IV

. 279.33 15.05

Vasco 4 715 136.38 34.10
Umatilla 10 1,186 2,105.27 210.53
Desohutes 3 830 -522.50 174.1$
Crook 9 611 844.68 93.85
Malheur 3 176 51.85 17.28
Total 29 3,518 j 3,138.18

Average
!

523.03 108.21

Total of Study 151 58,294 l7,348.47
Average of Study 114.89

Average per school
In stud 4.19 1,619 471.90 ll2,63

Total for state 238 68,272 1,873.73
Average per school
instate 3.81,051 272.16 71.62

* This figure includes * very large Individual broiler
project,



state. The avsraF:e number of p oiiltry projectz per depart-

merit for the study was 4,2 and the averag:e for all depart-

merits in the state was 3.8, Tue 8Vt5â of projects

per department when coriputed on a county basis varied fron

zero to a high of nine. Both extremes represented cowties

with a single departhnt renorting. Tho average nuber

of projects in the diiferent districts ranged from a low

of two to a high of 4. witbthe largest avera;s district

repreeentirm: the illaette Valley iistict e.n the lowest

compiled in the 3outIiern Oregon district.

One de:'art: int reoorted l noultry proect wI1eh we

the rte.t nufer n both the tu.y .nd the state. One

departseut failed to report er poultry projects,

The reatet number of projects orted £oi;. one

county was 2. The Wiflanette 1Jallcj district reported

the greatest total number of projects and the Coastal

district the smallest. The total number repo.'ted from

the districts was related to the number of dep&rtments

within the district and does not dIrectly indicate that

the perforxnsnce per depat:ent within the district was

similar.

A total of 56,262 bIrds were included in the projects

reported by cooperatnT departments and averae 1619 birds

for each department. Th accounted for 88 per Cent of

the birds reported In all oultry projects in the state.



he average nwu.r o birds per project was 8G for

1l departments and varied from a. low of zero to a high

of 9419. The xceptiona11y large average size project

from one departient was beavily inkluenced by a large

broiler project. The average nunber of birds per project

on a district basis varied from a low of 119 In the Coa8

tal district to a hIgi of 616 in the Southern Oregon

district (Table IX). hen averages of the projeet size

in diiTerent counties were compared, the range varied

from a low of 52 to a hIgh of 2OS birds per project.

both the outer rangei were roportc' £ro counties In the

ii1amette Valley,

one of the t:.st intoresting measuring soales for

iarmin projects is the labor Income from the labor and

Investiient, total of 17,343.47 labor income was repor

ted on poultry projects conducted by the cooperating

departments. Only or deoartent reported a :rinus labor

iflCOre which totn1e 522.5O on three projects involving

3O birds, This was an average loss per bird of 62 cents.

The average labor Income for all departments in the

study amounted to 4?l.2O which was substantially higher

than the state average of ;2'72,l6 for all poultry projects

In the state. It would appear that the departnts inclu-

ded in the study were not re'-resentattw of the state

but as in the r..rc re 30t u for this study, the e1øc



AVERAGE NUMBER OF POULTRY PROJECTS PER DEPARTMENT,
BIRDS PER DEPARTMENT, BIRi)3 PER PROJECT ANL INCOME

PER BIRDREP0RTED ON A COUNTY BASIS

i3lrda Birds Labor
No. per per Income

Counties Projects Dpt. Project Per Bird

District I

Clackamas 3.0 901 300 $ .18
Washington 4.0 1299 81 .20
Multnomah 3.0 160 52 1.36
Yamhill 3.5 '7444 2098 .05
Polk 3.0 760 253 .38
Marion 4.3 80? 248 .82

Lirm 1.5 37 58 1.72
Lane 8,0 999 125 .52
Columbia 8.0 667 83 .6
Average 4.3 965 454

District IX

Clatsop 2.0 355 178 4.52
Tillamook 5.0 475 95 .76

Average 3.5 415 119 4.08

District III

Douglas 0.0 0 0 0
Jackson 5.0 4514 903 .01
Josephine 3.0 33 '18 .40

Average 2,0 1695 616 .14

District IV

Wasøo 4.0 715 179 .19
Util1a 5.0 593 119 1,77
Desohutes 3.0 830 277 .62
Crook 9.0 611 68 1.38
Malbeur 3.0 176 59 ?.94
Average 4.0 586 121 .89

Average of Study 4.2 1619 306 .30

* Influenced by broiler projects



ted sampling was weighted in favor of the more densely

populated areas which are also the major poultry areas

of the state.

The average labor income per project when computed

on a county basis varied from a high of 82O.00 to i low

or a minus l74.l6. The sige in labQr income per pro-

ject on a district basis varied from low of ;:l5.O5 per

project in Southern Oregon to j.2B5.9 per project in the

Coastal district.

Average labor income per bird is another commonly

used measuring device when comparing d.irferent poultry

enterprises. The average labor income per bird for a].1

departments in the study was O cents arid varied between

counties frori a minus 62 cents to a high of 4.52. The

average labor income per bird in different districts

ranged from 14 cents to 4.O9 with the Southern Oregon

district having the lowest average return end the Coastal

district the largest labor income.

Instructors Opinions iogsrding Poultry Projects

In response to the question, "Do you consider poul-

try a satisfactory project?", 3 or Vl.6 per coat of the

instructors reported in the affirmative, one or 2.7 per

cent answered in the negative end two cooperators did

not answer the question. This would indicate that



vocational agriculture Instructors consider that poultry

is a satisfactory type of supervised farming project.

In re300nse to the question, "Would you recommend

over 300 birds in a laying hen project?'t, l or 52,7 per

cent reported yes and 13 or 3.1 per cent reported no.

Four cooperators did not check an answer.

Ob8tacles to Zuccessful Poultry Projects

Instructors cooperating in the study were requested

to rank nine listed obstacles In the order of importance

as barriers to the succosfu1 conduct of poultry procota.

The list of obstacles was arbitrarily selected by the

writer as the most oontion ones encountered by teachers

supervising agricultural projects.

A rank order number for each listed obstacle was

obtained by totaling the rank numbers assigned by the

respondents. The lower the number, the more important the

obstacle was In the opinions of the instructors. The

relative rank by counties, districts and the study are

shown in Table X.

The most common obstacle ranked by instructors was

a lack of Interest on the part of students, This was

very closely followed by the obstacle listed as too small

a margin of profit. Two other obstacles that rked

third and fourth In Importance by respondents were lack

of parental Interest and lack of physical facilities



-

O RAI'J:. U,iAUL. PtiuL Y JJLC IS
BY C TPTII P.D I3?RICTS

Student ?arent&1 Ptasica1 ot adapted Lack of Small Too Con- Con- Finan-
Counties Interest Interest FEci1ities to farm Market Mar1n f1nin tests e1n

District I

C1ackenas 2 3 4 5 7 1 6 8 6
4aahinton 2 4 1 5 7 3 6 9 8
Multnoinah 5 6 3 1 6 2 4 9 8
Yamhili 1 5 2 5 4 6 3 7 3
rolk 1 2 3 5 6 4 '7 9 3
Marion 2 3 1 4 6 3 5 7 5
Linri 3 1 6 8 5 4 2 7 5
Lane 1 2 8 9 5 3 4 7 9
Colbia 1 3 4 6 9 7 5 9 2

ank Order 1 2 3 6 7 4 5 9 8

District II

Clatsop 4 2 5 6 '7 1 9 3
T1llauook 5 2 6 1 '7 9

Rank Order 4 2 3 5 7 1 8 9 6

C)



TA1L X (Cont'd)

Student Parental Physical Not adapted Lack of mal1 Too con- Con Finan-Counties Interest Interest Facilities to Larm 1ketLIar1n tests cth

District III

Douglas 2 3 8 4 7 1 5 9 6Jackson 3 4 2 8 9 1 7 5 6
Josepbine 6 7 4 5 3 1 8 9 2

Rank Order 2 3 3 4 5 1 6 7 3

strict IV

Wasco 2 1 4 3 5 7 8 9 6
Umatilla 3 2 1 4 .4 2 3 5 6
Des chutes 5 4 3 6 1 2 7 8 9
Crook 3 4 6 S 1 2 5 9 7Ma1eur 1 2 3 5 4 6 9 7 8

Rank Order 2 1 4 8 3 5 7 9 8

Rank Order
orstudy 1 3 4 5 6 2 9 8

E.
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tespectively. The obstacle rated as least important was

a lack or contests, fo1id in order b lack of finances

nd too confining an enterprise.

An analysis of the data in Table XI, concerned with

areas of poultry production, revealed that 7.09 per cent

of the total farm incote in the state was obtained from

the sale of poultry and poultry products. The area of

greatest concentration of poultry was in the Willamette

Valley whore approximately 78 per cent of the poultry

income of the state was produced. This same area accoun-

ted for 3.4 per cent of the total a ricultural inconie in

the state. The per cent of farm inco.e obtained from

p3uitry in the counties included within this aiudy varied

from 21.3 to .6. Six counties or 16.6 per cent of the

number in the study obtained 15 per cent or more of their

farm 1ncoxie f'om poultry. Four counties or 11,1 per cent

obtained less than one per cent of their income from

ptultry.

The iMportance of poultry as a source of farm income

in the different districts as used in the study varied

from a low of 2.6 to a high of 13.2 per cent of tIl agri-

eultural income.

Another measure of the importance of poultry on the

farm is the frequency with wriich it is found on the
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: LE XI

INCOME FBOM POULTRY, TOTAL hGICLLTUR INCOME
AND PLi G.LT or EA ii ncoi. rho POTLTY

Total Per Cent Farm
Income froi Agricultural Incozne from

Counties Poultry Rank Income Poultry

District I

Clackamas 4,554,301 1 4 17,516,331 20.3
WSshinton 2,516,493 4 16,287,918 15.4
Multnomah 809,457 9 10,117,525 8.0
Yarnhill 3,217,220 2 15,125,825 21.3
Polk 631,972 10 10,971,683 5.8
Marion 2,660,099 3 26,573,259 10.04
Linn 1,792,781 6 18,803,033 9.0
Lane 2,352,752 5 13,66?,260 17.2
Columbia 482.660 12 4.186.219 11.

Total 19,O26,735 133,251,053
Average

District t1

13.16

Clatsop 295,227 15 1,776,148 16.0
Tlllarnook 31,106 19 5,509,146 .56

Total 326,363 7,285,294

Av rage

istrict III

r. .

Douglas 1,017,701 7 5,924,102 17.2
Jackson 576,727 11 10,589,421 .55
Josephine 302,300 14 4,753,864 8.1

Total 1,896,?28 20,267,387

Average 8,62



IALi X1 (Conttd)

Total Per Cent
1nome froui A.ricu1ttra1 Incozn from

Counties Poultry Rank lome Fou1try

DIstrict IV

asoo 88,441 18 9,008,001 .98
lJmstiIla 892,787 8 26,966,$5ö 3.l
L1eschute 418,693 13 3,23,634 11.50
Grook 43,759 1? 4,921,950 .88Mur225 16 290? 764 1.05

Total 1,803,146 70,428,005

erage 2.8

Grand Total 23,052,942 *231,231,739

Study Average 9.97



farms, ithi the countio 1Led, 12,414 frirs or an

average of 28.9 per cent of all the farms reported the

sale of poultry or poultry products, Table XII. The per

cent of farms reporting poultry sales varied within the

counties from a low of 13.8 to a high of 34.4 of all

farms in the counties. The average per cent of suo1 farms

on the distrIct level varied from a low of 19,4 in the

Coastal district to a high of 30.4 in the Willamette

Valley district.

farther breakdown was made &s to the number of

farms and the per cent that were c1ssIfIed in the Agri

cultural Conus, 1954, as poultry farms. These farts

were placed In this c1asification because poultry consti

tuted their jar source of Income. A total of 2,423

farms or 5.6 per cent of all farms were classified aajor

poultry farns. The per cent of farms classed as poultry

farrs varied £rox zero to 10.4 within the counties

studied.

It waa shown by the data that poultry was a common

farm enterprise on farms In the 19 counties included in

this study. It was also the nost frequently found farm

enterprise on the terms as reported in the Agricultural

Census. More recent data, personal communication (12)

concerned with the number of farms reporting poultry

sales, numbers of laying birds on hand and total nbors

of birds in Oregon, indicate that the overall poultry



TABLE XXI

TOTAL PA MS, FARMS SELLING POULTRY, POULTRY FARMS AND
PER CFT FARMS WITH POULTRY EY COUNTY AND DISPTI0T

Per Cent
Farms Per Cent Farms

Total Selling Poultry Farms Sel Poultry
Counties Farms Poultry Farms j ling Poult. Farms

District I

Clackamas 5,605 1,765 470 31.5 8.3
ash.ngton 3,676 1,199 260 32.6 7.1
Multnomai 1,668 360 70 21.6 4.2
Yamhill 2,473 813 257 32.9 10.4
Polk 1,491 433 60 29.0 4.0
Marion 4,541 1,563 260 344 5.7
Lixm 3,103 1,027 135 33.1 4.4
Lane 4,235 1,165 355 27,5 8.4
Columbia 1,986 366 50 19.9 2.8

Total 28,578 8,680 1,917

Average 30.4 6.7

District II

Clatsop 684 181 45 2.5 6.6
Tlllarnook 857 118 5 13.8 .6

Total 1,541 299 50

Average

District III

19.4 3.2

Douglas 2,155 611 170 28.4 7.9
Jackson 2,802 608 120 23.4 4.6
Josephine 1,494 334 65 22.4 4,4

Total 6,251 1,553 355

Average 24.9 5.7



TABLE XII (Qont'd)

Per Cent
Farms Per Cent Farms

Total SellinR Poultry Farms Sal- Poultry

Counties Farms Poultr Farms / lingPoult. Farms

District IV

*asco 806 270 15 33.5 1.9

Thnatilla 1,885 541 48 28.7 2.5
Desohutes 1,076 324 41 30,]. 3.8

Crook 387 123 0 31,8 0.0

a1beur 2,448 624 0 25.5 0.0

Total 6,600 1,882 104

Average - 28.5 1.6

Grand Total 42,970 12,414 2,426

Average or study

J ClassIfied as poultry farms by Agricultural Census

L



enterprise has maintained its position as an agricultural

enterprise in the state.

Relationships between poultry lessons, poultry
projects, poultry income and other related factors

tance of the poultry enterprise as a source of farm

income would Influence the other items measured. In order

to determine the relationship between the importance of

poultry as a source of income and the lessons taught, the

coefficient of correlation was calculated and found to

be a positive .23.

In order to observe if more poultry lessons were

taught in the counties in which it was an Important farm

enterprise, a comparison was ide betweenthe five counties

of the 8tudy having the greatest per cent of income from

poultry and the five counties with the smallest per cent

of income from poultry. The five counties of greatest

poultry income averaged 18.4 per cent of the farm Income

derived from poultry and reported an average of 7o.3 per

cent of the iea3ons tauht. The five counties WIth the

least per cent of poultry income obtained an average of

.84 per cent of the farm income from poultry and reported

50.8 per cent of the lessons taught,

The coefficient of correlation between the amount of

farm Income obtained from poultry and the number of



poultry projects was a minus .13 An 'er" value of this

size indicates that there was little relationship

existing In this study. In order to observe casual rela-

tioYship3 between the, five counties with the highest per

cent of £rm incorne from poiltry and the live counties

with the lowest per cent income froi poultry, the ave rage

number of poultry projects per departrmmt was oalculaed..

The ftve counties of reater oultry income reporte: 3fl

average of 3,3 projects er department with an average of

540. birds per project. The five counties ol low poultry

income reported an averaçe of five projects per cotrnty

wit 251 birds per project. The average labor income

per bird was l.O5 *nd .l,09 for the high end low

respectively,

Another comparison that was made between the high

and low areas of poultry income included the per cent of

field trips in the poultry currtculurn. This was reported

as 6.6 end l.3 for the highest md 1oest areas reapec

tivoly. This could have been greatly influenced by geo

graphic location end t:Tpes of poultry facIlities and

operations within vIsitIn dietance of the countIes

Included within the two groups. This could logically be

related to the relatively minor part that poultry fills

in the least Important area,

Another comparison was made between the two areas

as measured by the per cent of laboratory and demonstra



tion lessons included in teaching poultry. The high

poultry income ares reported 35 per cent and the low in-

come area reported 10 per cent of the laboratory and

demonstration lessons as a part of their programs.

A comparIson of the per eent of instructors within

the two areas of pou1tr income that had taken two or

more college level courses in poultry was made, The per

cent of instructors from the ioro important peultry areas

which had taken two or more poultry courses was 46,3,

while none or the instructors in the areas of low poultry

income had taken more then one poultry course. The number

or per cent of courses taken Sfter receipt of their Initial

degree was not obtained.

Two other comparisons were made thèt followed the

pattern established by the other comparisons reported.

All, 100 per cent, of the Instructors from the high poul-

try income areas reported that poultry was a satisfactory

project and 83.3 per cent recognized that flock size of

300 or more birds was desirable, In the areas of low

poultry income, 80 per cent of the instructors considered

poultry a satisfactory project and 60 per cent recoriended

300 or more birds per project.

In order to observe If there existed a relationship

between the opinions of instructors regarding the size

of poultry project flocks and the number of projects con-

ducted by students, the coefficient of correlation was



computed. The "r" value was a iinus .005 which indicates

that no relationship existed and within the scope of this

study, instructors opiniona regarding size of poultry

projects did not influence the number of projects

conducted by the students.

In order to determine if the per cmt of poultry

lessons included in the poultry curriculum influenced the

other measurerients obtaIned, the Live counties rcportin

the hihest per cent of lessons taught viere ccnipared to

the five counties reporting the lowest per cent of les-

sons taught. The five counties teaching th most lessons

reported 94 per cent of the listed lessons while the five

counties teaching the least reported 39.2 per cent of the

lessons in their curriculum.

The relationship Oetween the per cent of lessons

taught and the number of poultry projects appeared to

he a negstive one. The five counties reporting the rao.t

poultry taught bad an average of 4.6 poultry projects per

department and an average of 332 bIrds per project, The

five counties reporting the nllest per cent of poultry

lessons had an average of 5.8 projects per deprtrnent

wIth 544 birds per project. This indicated that within

the area of this study, the amount of poultry taught did

not favorably affect the number of projects conducted.

The coefficient of correlation was calculated using all



respondents in t he study and an ttrf value of minus .35

was obtained.

Other comparisons between the upper and lower coUn

ties 8$ measured by per cent of poultry lessons taught

included labor income per bird. The average labor income

per bird was l.5l th counties where the ioat poultry

was taught as compared to 59 cents in areas where little

poultry was taught.

The per cent of field trips reported from the two

groups, teaching the most and the least amounts of

poultry, was 35,5 and 22.8 respectively. The per cent

of laboratory and deionstratjon lessons were in spproi-

riately the sare pattern with counties in the group teach-

ing the niost poultry, reporting 30 per cent, and the

other group reportn 12.9 per cent.
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CHAPT;R XV

3UM1A F&

The general objective of this study was to survey

the poultry curriculum in its entity as conducted in

selected departments of vocational agriculture in Oregon.

More specifically the objective was to detenalne the

influence of various factors upon the amount of poultry

included in the teaching plans, the variety of teaching

methods used ad the frequency and size of poultry

projects conducted by students,

The study involved 36 departments of vocatIonal

agriculture located in 19 different counties. The sample

was divided into four different geographic districts of

the state, representing the i1lamette Valley, Coastal,

Southern Oregon and Eastern Oregon. The size of sample

obt. ned fron each district varied. The departments

selected represented both large and small schools, rural

and urban areas, instructors of different periods of

experience and age levels, and areas representing a

variety of farm enterpri3es.

A check.list tyre of survey blank was the instrtuent

used to obtain information and a total of 97. per cent

of the departments contacted did return completed ques-

tionnaires. The dati were arranged into tabular form



for ease of interpretation. ComDarisors were nade between

counties end districts on the measurements obtained.

The averao per cent of' ooultry is9on3 t52ht by

all departnents was 75.6 and vari or 3..ffere.t

counties from zero to 5.3. ThQre ws a positive coeffi

dent of correlatior .f ,D3 betocn the ortc rf

pou1tr a a source cf farm incoio the per cnt of

the poultry 1er tiht. There w nevive coeffi

dent of correLat ion ot , 35 hetweer the per cent of'

poultry lessens taught an1 the ircquency of poultry

projects.

he greatest emih1s on pultry iosons 'riven

in the first or frethnRn year when 41.8 per cent of the

lessons were taught. Only 3.9 per cent o' the poultry

les8ons wore taught in the senior sear. Three lessons

were taught by all but three departerita. These three

did not inolude an poultry lessons in their instruct-

ional program.

The three departments that did not teach any poultry

were located in different countIes. Two of the three

were located in eras where poti1ty ws of 1Itie eco-

nomic Imortance and ccntrIbuted le than one rer cent

of the fsxtt income. The other department as located in

a coty in which nine per cent of the farm incouo was

derived from poultry.

Lessons concerned WIth broilers were not as popular



as those concerned with laying hr2.s ar leson concerned

With turkeys were taught in only e few departnent.

Teaching poultry 3kills throu.;h tho uo o lLorcztory

and held (iiontratiorI3 as not used by a najority of the

departerits, Only one ki1l, ran ririE;,

Was taught by hali oh the ptertt.

le reat6st number of 1aboratori and field demon-

strations were couaucted In the soconu or 3ophonOre year.

There was no obvious relationship etween the inportance of

poultry income wltriln an area and the frequency of using

these two systems of teaching. The reason or reaaons why

more lessons were not taught by the lab oi deostration

method as not äetermined,

A totRi or 7.2 per cent of tkie nine ltsteë field

trips were taken by respondin departments. One iepart-

mont participated in all of the trips aria £ou.t deartments

did not include ary of the field trips ifl theii programs.

The ,er.cent of ucla trips did not appear to he rIated

to the importance of poultry s a farm enterprise, in

some counties it would be difficult and impract;.cal to

schedule a field trip to ioie of the facilities listed,

whereas, in others, it would be relatively easy to have

such facilities available. The availability of facIlities

did not appear to increase the per cent of trip8.

Approximately onethird of the departments partIci

pated in magazine pictorial contests and he state poultry



judging contests. Only five rtent. eitered county

ontcsts but it woul(t be illoglcalto conclude that the

lack of partcipatian was due to inte'et as the ere

only to potltry judth' contests ilei On th inty

level.

Tue njority of poultri xkibit ntMrod ifl fairs

wOre foi dopar ent lsti in llL:tto 'slloy.

bo JistinctiO i: o tccn Lf_ro:t o' )QUl

t, exiibits.

ix c1rtents reoted coo rativo ter poultry

:rojeots con-izote by monbor of the loe1 ehapte" of the

Iut mr of f.'jee. The distribution of coopera-

tive project3 ware in all districts and included lsing

hens, broIlers, hatchin es and a broilef ba'becue.

the size of units reoort were not of an econoxnic scale

but offered a 1eernin sittion.

Three departments reccted sponsoring poultry pro

duction contests. Two or these were concerned e1th lix

hens and the other with neat prodution.

Six depart.rient3 reported tit i tuJant3 ;:rented

3enonstratIons with potlr ttbjects. P1i ut one f

the parents were locatei In the i11aotto Va1ls,

A xuajorIt of departnent$ r orte. tat stucnt

constructed some farm eq1pnent in their a1ioperk. Te

range of participation in shop-constructed poultry

equipment varied tr 100 to 40 per cent in the districts,



Four departments reported conducting adult classes in

poultry management. AU such classes wore conducted in

counties wher, poultry ranked as an important source of

farm income.

Approximately one'thalf of the departments indicated

that they received cooperation from organized poultry

groups.

Nine instructors indicated that they had taken two

or more courses in poultry husbandry at the college level.

Seven of the nine were teaching in the illamette Valley

and all but two were instructors with ten or more years of

experience.

AU but one respondent indicated that they considered

poultry a satisfactory project while only 19 indicated

that they would recommend 300 or more birds per project.

The average number of poultry projects per depart

ment was 4.2 and varied iron zero t 16. A total of

68,242 birds were included in all projects and averaged

1619 birds per department or 366 birds per project.

A total of l7,348.47 labor income was earned from

all projects with an average of 47l.9O per deptment.

The labor income per project caputed on a county basis

vez'ted from a loss of 4174.16 to a high of 820.u0. The

average labor inooø per bird ranged from a minus 62 cents

to a high of 4.52 and averaged 30 cents per bird. This



was substantially less than the labor income reported by

commercial producers during the same period.

The importance of poultry as a source of farm income

varied greatly in the different oaunties in this study.

te per cent of farm income obtained from the sale of

poultry and poultry products varied from 5( to 21.3 and

averaged 9.97 for all oounties. Six of the 19 counties

obtaifled 15 per cent or more of the total farm income

from poultry and four counties obtained less than one per

cent of their farm income from poultry.

The number of farms that reported the sale of poultry

or poultry products was 12,414 or 28.9 per cent of all

farms in the counties included in this study. The per

cent of farms reporting poultry sales varied in different

countIes tram a low of 13.8 to a high of 34.4. Poultry

was the most common farm enterprise reported in the

Agricultural Census.

Instructors ranked nine reasons in the order of im

portance that were obstacles to the successful conduct of

poultry projects by students. Lack of Interest on the

part ct the student was ranked number one and the lack of

contests was ranked as least Important. Other reasons

rating high in Importance included the small margin of

profit, lack of parental interest and lack of physical

facilities.



Implications

Th. data concerned with the number of poultry lessons

taught indicated that in areas where poultry was an impoz'

tant source of farm income, instructors tend to teach

more poultry. This would appear to be in line with what

authorities in the field of agricultural education

reoornnend.

The number of poultry pro3eeta conducted by students

appeared to be depressed with an increase in the amount

of poultry taught. This might, at first, appear detrt

mental to the poultry industry. however, it could a3.so

indicate that students were more fully instructed as to

the specialization characteristics and the need for

economic siz. units in the enterprise.

The wide variation in the number of lessons taught

by departments located in areas of relatively heavy

poultry concentration might indicate that a sugested

course of study would be helpful to some instructors.

This was also indicated by several departments in areas

of minor poultry income which taught more of the listed

lessons than other departments in sres at high poultry

income.

The general practice of teaching a rity of the

poultry lessons in the freshmen year thdicatea that the

ømphasia was placed on produc.tion practices. It would



appear that more of the lessons, particularly those per

taming to management and the business aspects of poultry,

should be taught in the latter years. This could assist

in developing larger poultry units and stimulate interest

in older students..

A slight majority of the field trips were taken during

the freshman year, whereas a large majority of the lessons

were taught the fresan year. It would appear that the

lessons could be made more Interesting and worthwhile It

the field trips were taken in conjunction with the lessons.

The number of skills taught by the labroatory and

demonstration method was not greatly emphasized. This

might indicate that Instructors do not have sufficient

time to plan end prepare for such classes. It might be

possible to increase interest if more kills could be

worked into the teaching program.

Participation in poultry judging oontest and exhi-

bits appeared to be relatively low. Participation in

both of these fair activities might be greatly increased

it attention were given to making them more practical arid

rewarding. Many county fairs include classes and premiums

for livestock classes that do not contribute as much farm

ioome as the poultry enterprise. A possible suggestion

would be the Initiation of production-type contests,

climaxed with an eg laying derby for layers and a carcass

contest fo broiler projects.
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There wei a substantIal .mutther of poultr';rojects

conducted but the dIstribution of projects in Ifferent

areas was not in proportion to the frequency of poultry

as a farm enterprise. This might account, in part, for

the low labor income reported on many projects. However,

labor income was better In departments reporting. more

poultry lessons taught and tkierai'or, some method of assie"

tIn instructors in kee.1ng up-t3-date and workin. with

them on theIr poultry problems rdht provo benefIcial in

making poiltry projects more desIrable.

The departments reportn larger labor incomes also

included nire field trips and demonstratIons In theIr

InstructIonal prograri. This indicates that even creter

efforts to include more field trips and laboratory

demo stratton periods miCht he beneficial in improvIn

poultry projects.

In regard to instructors opinions.rgarding poultry

as a supervised farming project, nearly all of them con

sidered It a satisfactory project. However, only about

half of the instructors reported that they would recommertd

300 or more birds per project. since size of unit is

generally Important In determining labor Incore, it would

appear that c'reater emphasis should be given to encoura

ging more adequate size projects.

The rank order given obstacles to poultry projects

by instructors indicated that It would be necessary to
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crate greater interest on the part of students and cor1

centrate more attention on methods of improving the margin

of profit before much increase In the nuiber of poultry

projects could be expected. Since the lack of parental

intersst was indicated Ba an Iniportnt obstacle, It would

appeai' that any program deaigned to acaoaplish t he objec

tive should Include Inf mation for the parents a Lack of

physical tacIlltIe3 ranked relat.vsly Ixiportant and

again it woula appear tL paren opinions would be of

major poxtmce before investneits th roal property were

Lack of student 1nteret mIght have been Influenced

by the size of unit. In this writers OifliOfl1 It is

doubtful that highsobool farm youths would exhibit great

interest in flocks of 50 to 100 bIrds. interest could

also influenee labor income.
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Need fcr Further tudea

This investig.ntio uests that a more detailed

study concerned with compering teaching etiiods to their

influence upon the number and success of poultry projects

would be desirable. Such a study could provIde valuable

information to both teachers and the teacher-training

center.

A study concerned with the number of approved

practices used in noultry projects and the success ot

projects s measured by labor Income could determine

those practices that are essential for successful

projects.

A study of reasons why so few farm youth.s who attend

colle.s enroll in poultry courses could be of r value

in determinIng ways and means of encouraging more young

people to enter the Doultry industry. This would be

desirable in view of the emloent oQportunities and

the need for young people in the industry.
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A. 8uzvey 1ettsr . . . . . . . a a a

B. uestionnaire....,..

C. &ap of Oregon divided into district. . . . 77



rear Ag Teacher:

This questionnaire is tart of a study of the poultry
enterprise in departments of Vocational Agriculture in
Oregon.

The purposes of the study are:

I. To help determine where emphasis
should be placed in teaching poultry
to future teachers of vocstLonal
agriculture *

2. To define the problems of young
people interested in poultry.

The questionnaire is being sent to about 45 depart
ments representing a cross section of poultry plbodlaction

in Oregon. Your cooperation and opinions w113. be
greatly appreciated as well as any other infoination
that you think would be useful to the study or improve"
ment of our poultry curriculum.

I hope that you will take * few minutes to check it
and return it in the enclosed envelope.

Thanks for your coaiderate opinion and if I can
assist you in your WQrk, please let me know.

Sincerely,

Bill McCluskey
PV 206
Oregon State College
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Please check the following jobs in Poultry Production
included in your teaching planø and the year taught.

A. Eg production flocks

1.

2,
3,

4,

5.

6.

7.

$.
9.
10.
II.
12.

14.
15,
18.
1'?.

19.

Opportunities nd requirenent5 in
the poultry i.ld . . . * . . a

Selecting and ordering good cbicks.
Brooder houses and brooding
equipnent . . . . . . .. . . .

Preparation of the brooding
facilities. . . . . . . . . . a

Management daring the brooding
period. . . . . . , . . . . . .

Brooding in batteries and unshin8
breeders . . . . S

Feeds and feedin, systems for
chicks . , a . a a . a a

Range rearing of pullets. . .

Laying houses and equipment . .

Housing the puliets . . . . .

Management of the laying flock. .
Feeds, feeding systems for layers *

Culling modern-uday strains. .
Lighting the laying flock . a
Producing, marketing quality eg*
Producing hatching eggs . . . a

Prevention and control of
cannibalism . , . . , . .

Prevention and control of parasites
arid diseases. . , . , . . . . . .

eeping poultry records . . .

B. Broilers

1. 3electtng the breed or straIn .
2. Housing and equipment for broiler

. Financing the broiler enterprise.
4, Feeds and feeding systa ror

broIlers. . . . ,. . . . , . .

5. Iow and when to market broilers
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C. Laboratory or Field Demonstrations
1. Blood testing of chickens or

turkeys . . . . . . .. .
2. Vaccination for fowl pox.
3, Debeaking end speaking. .

4. Chemic1 caponizing of fowl . .

5. Anatomy of the fowl . . . .

6. Dubbing combs and wattles . .

7. Killing and dressing of chicken
or turkey . . . . . a

8, Grading and candling eggs . .

9.

1). Turkeys

1. Brooding turkeys. e a .

2, Eange or eonfinemnt rearing of
turkeys . . . . . .

3. Feeds and feeding requirements
of turkeys. a . . . s

4. Marketing of turkeys. . * .
5. . a

E. Field Trips

1.. Hatchery . . . . a

2, x3reeder fez. * , a.
3. Processing plant. . . . , . .
4, Feed Mill . . , . , . ., a ,

5. Experiment station. . . .. .
6. Comrnersial poultry tar a

7. Broiler farm . , * . . . . ..
8. Turkey farm . . * * . . . .
9. Egg market , a ,

10. a a

11. a:.

a

$4

IX. Please cheek the following poultry activities
participated in by students in your department.

1. Judging contestss-pictoria1s (armual
magazine contest), .
State contest. . . . . .Others .. '' ' a

2, Exhibits (birds or products) 3tate Fair .
County FairOther..,.
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II. Continued

5. Cooperative Chapter ProjectsBroilers ....
Leyinghens . .Turkeys,.,...
Barbecues . . . *

Others. . . . . .

4. Production contesteegg production. .
meat production

8. Demonstrations . a * a . *

6. Shop work (building poultry equipment. a

7, Others a a a a a a a a a a a 4 a

III. Please rate the follosing in order or importance
as factors limiting the number and/or scope of
poultry projects in your department. aste the
most important as number 1 and others in
decreasing order or importance by successive
numbers.

1. Lack of interest on the part of students
2. Lack of interest on the part of parents.
3. Lack of physical facilities. . . a

4. Poultry not adapted to hams fare . .
5. Lack of a market outlet. a a as. a
6. Margin of profit too small. a a a a

7. Too confining an enterprise . . a

S. Lack of contests in which to participate
9, annotfinance.., .

10.
U.

IV. Mi8Oell*fløoU$ a.Ple*$e check Yeö or No. Yes No

1. Rave you had an adult class in poultry?
2, Do you receive cooperation from any

poultry organization or group in your
area? . . * . . * . . . a

3. Did you take more than one poultry cours
in your undergraduate program?, . . .

4. Do you consider poultry to be a
s*tisfaotory project? . a . . .

5. Would you recommend more than three
hundred birds in a laying hen project?,

Name______________________________________
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